Public Relations News Department
Waste Control Program 1949-52, Steel Division reports 1951, coke manufacturing process specifications 1946, clippings and releases re. Cleveland Cliffs & Humboldt Mining Co., 1953-56, Alabama Civic Program 1955, Air Pollution Control Program, reports and data on program, Lima (Ohio) plant publicity. Note: The original transfer of records contained 1 foot of serial no. 257 which has been incorporated into NSI (Acc. 951) and 1 foot 10 inches of Public Relations - News Department. Two transfer cases. Covers 1946-56. Waste control programs, Steel Division reports, coke manufacturing, mining enterprises, air pollution control. Includes photographs.

From inventory: scope and chief categories:

Data obtained from examination of the records (Whose? Chief functions or subject areas with approximate percentage of each):

Additional processing indicated and label status:

Information value: (Readily usable? Record of use. Approach through footnotes in books. Appraisers' opinion):